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To the Editor

Cromm'n Abandons
fnvestigative Mandate
..Funding
^ Yo:t frolt-p.age article,
Cut Seen Curbing Disciplininq oT
Judges," (NYU, Aug. l) luotes-the
chairman of the Newyoik StateCommission on Judicial Conductas saying
that budggt.culs are compromiiing
the commissidn's ability to-'carry out
q'its
constitutional mandate." ihat

mandate,delineatedln Article 2_Aof
the Judiciary[aw, is to ..lnrrestiflate,
eachcomplaintagainstludgesan? iu_
dicial candidates,the ontf exceptibn
being where the commisjion..dliermines that the complainton its face
lacks merit" (S44.1).
.Yet, long ago, in the rrcry period
whenyour articleshowsthe colnmis_
sion had more than ampleresources
- and indeed, was, thereafter,requestinglessfunding- the commis_
sion-jettisonedsuch Investigative
g-,-q{1q!y promulgatinga ruIe (22
NYCRR.87000.3)
convertingie m;ndaPry dyq!o an optionaloneso that,
unboundedby anystandardandwithout investigglton,it could arbitrarily
dismiss judicial misconductcom-

plaints. The unconstitutional result of
such rule which, as written, cannot be
reconciled with the stahrte, is that, by
the commission's own statistics, it
dismisses,without investigadon,o.rer
100 complaints a month.Foryears, the commissionhas been
accusedof going after small town iustices to the virhral exclusion of thbse
litting on this state's higher "ourt".
Yet, until now, the confiEentiafitvof
-tl:
:"p*ission's proceduresh'*;r;_
vented
researchers and the meOia
from. gtimpsing the kind oil""iiW_
mernorlous complaints the commii_
slon otsmissesand the protectionism
it practices when the compfainei-of
judge is powerful and politicallv_.""_

t ngqted.Howorer,the Center
for Judicial Accountabilitylnc., a not_iorprofit, non-paitisan citizens,
organization,has beendevelopingan.
archive-of duplicate copies 6t slcn
comptaints.Earlier this year,we undertooka constitutional"hai"ng" to
the commission'sself_promu-l-iated
rule,,asr,nritenand applied.OdArii"int
9le]8-pedtionannexeO'copiesoi
facialty-meritoriou, iorpiofEi, t
againsthigh-rankingjudgesnfeAwin
rne commissionsince 1999,all sumtllty dismissedgy tfre "orririron,
-!e
.finding ttrit ttre "ornpi"int
wereTo
facially
"round without merit.
In
one" of the litigaiton,
-_ .
Manhattan-Supreme Court lGiice

HermanCahndismissedtfrikUcfe Zg
proceedin{ " decision reported on
in
the second-front_pageof ttrt Jutv 3t
Law Jowncl and ignriqtea i" furi gV
his decision, Justice Cahn, ignoring
the fact that the commissioo"*a"--io
defaulf held the commission's seUqpqglg{ed
rute constitutionat. He
did this by rgnoring the corhmission,s
own-explicitdefinition of the term ..investigation" and by advancing an argument never put forward -bv the
commission.As to the unconstitirtion-

ality oJthe rule, as applied,a;;;;summary
:Y{gd b.ythp.
-commisiion's
dismissals
of

the eight facialty_meritorigys complaints, JusUce Cunn fr"id,
any law to support such ruting
ItlT!
and by misrepresenting the facttraj
record before him, that ..the issue is
not before the courl',
The public and legat communitv are
e.ncouragedto access the papeis
'f-- -tt in
the Article 28 proceeding
"ofii*-fS"r- e
New York Couniy Clerk's
souer u. Commission,
*gg-10gl4l) _
includingthe many motions Uycitten
intervenors. Whai those p"6"* un_
mistakablyshow is that tlie commis_
slon protects judges from the
consequences
of their judicial miscon_
- and, in turn, is p.ot""t"a
luct
Uy
them.
Elena Ruth Sassower
White Plains,N.y.

